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professional Cords Wanted
ESTEY ORGAN. COMPANY HAMILTON'S

PERFORMANCE
--rTHiMM, M. U., Whitney block,
!L2' .'aim-'- Uralileuoro. I'racuee Urn--

Jill1"1' J,l u 1 I In i

TAXTKl-lj- ve imultry. W. K. lti.li-aidwi-

&. Co. mtf
. 11 1! KSSKS W AXTKD artlMu...

:" J Vij'its ,.i'.f r'rids only. Kami '"""- - niwniieiii, AIiiiw.

LOCAL BOY'S

HEROIC DEEDS

Midshipman Lucien Kim-

ball in Georgia Disaster.

power tor bellows talls.
rians for a Dora Across th Connecti-

cut Near Ilortland.
An enterprise ia well under way

which may menu much to the futuro
.livelopme'iit of Itelhiwa Fulla and tho

territory tributary thereto. It is a

proposed new dam nrrosa the Conneeli-cu- t

liver nl Sumner 'a lulls, 31 miles
north of Itclliiws 1'nlln, nix miles south
of White Kiver Junction and midway
I., i i llartlaiid and North llartluud.

At once, a good, comiietcut
mun to drive team, llohli-- M.ii

tin. 2Dll.T1("''iii' I", 'uu'i. otor Kueoh's eiore.
t"l t a a. oi., 1 lo a aud 7 to a Estey Pnanos'AX'rKD -- Young man at at j' It Was the Feature of the

School Meeting.
id, Mtockwella atoro, West lliattlc- -

29
--t., viiliUl, residence o uruve boro.

ii - Oilu'i',. iiouaru nioca
I'"" T In Q W'AN TKU-ll- oy 15 to 18 yean old.

ply to C. K Mann, Kefurmer ollice.
Ameriviin Hiiilding. tf

At thai point thu river passes through
a narrow gorge and a '.iou0 dam willTTl MH.1.MI, Physician and Bur- -

) .' il.'.'lfr I'lm'k, Urailleboro, V.
A MIRACULOUS ESCAPEK.Q.S. OSGOOD ELECTED develop iiM'U horse power, lue ijoiiows

( 'in. nl roitiiiunv own tho dam
AMKD-l- ly mi educated and rulinvd
young lady, a piwition as governeoa.

Apply at ltcformrr Dllico. 21131
"T....i, i'j M IV RurffArv and

rights there ami have owned them for
KcJrDi't'. 1'

Was the Only One In tha Turret Where
Will exchange cottage house

in Diiiniucrnton tor good driving
team. Box (. ItnittlvlKiro, 't. 221 f

imiiiy jeais. Survey are peing mane
tl.ia summer and pluim drawn fr build-

ing the dual, it ia not thought ut the"TTr NiWKl.L, Dentist, American In Bpit of an Attempt to Substitute
rji'jf. II. - " IM 13 ana 1 to

U 1,1.1. hit, OntoopallilO puy
A C. t. orth:uid ri'toueure oj

4.ois'.' 1 1 It and 3 to

the Explosion Took Place Who d

Death or Serious Injury HU

Story of the Tearful Accident.

Iinprisoued within the steel walls of

Kama of Eev. O. B. Lawson-Ee-p- orts

of Committee and Principal

Accepted Other Ofllcera

"He went right up and roared

rrii-LAKK- . Dentin, Whitney block.

VANTid-Houiic-kee- per. Mi.ldle aged
wonuin preferred. Permanent and

easy position for competent woman. Ad-dii-

llnx Oii, Arlington, Vt. 28-2-

XVANTKl) A mun of good habit a at
our warehouse, willing to work,

start in at $12.00 with further advances
if satisfactory. K Croaby & Co. 29

loial ollice of the company tnui tne
dam will bo built this aeasuii, but
work may be begun next spring.

When the dam ia built thu power will
be used for generating electricity,
which will be sold to any desiring to

purchase. Arrangements will be made
lor eonveving ull the power to Hollows

rB.,ifl.,.M. Vt'lepbuna.

ESTEY PIANOS have won their
place in the world on MERIT. You

may by chance obtain a piano of
untried merit and find it satisfac-

tory but you eliminate the chance
when you buy an ESTEY v X

i... after aimeriiosed turret six menck.rTToPKTTKE, Dentist, Croaby bloi

r.,.; HoMrn'i drug store. around and Hopped right down again.
Tl.;.i fiir fit.-he- liiirodv on the were burned to death, three others so

frightfully burned that they died soon
i KNU'l'. Dentist, Hooker block,
A :. ii Tl..ttluttnA titl. of u popular song ull t"0 inado- -

iP1,,in iiru .K. i.uu... iiiuti'lv the rriiinrKiiuic mumFor Sale i.i- - lir Hamilton,Dentlat, Union block.s fl P BAKBKR,
tt urn uru .i chief in tho one ring circus

which was given in the high school
TOK SALE Choice lot of alab wood.
A Hidden & Murtin. 17tf

M3KISS 4 SCHWF.SK. Attorney, and

lUll &AIE Carriage pole in firat-clas- s

- coiidilion. Call and see. M. J. Uak-cr- ,

Union St. 2930

building Tu.'Mlny evening previous iu
tiiinsai-tiii- the business of the

district meeting. The feat wasfcijERT c. BACON. Attorney at Law.

mVK E BARBER. Attorney uniipie. It liegan Willi a imnoon
cension and developed rupidly into an
exhibition of slack wire walking fol

rails if there is demand hero for it.
If not wanted there it will be Sold in
While Hivcr Junction, Hanover, Leba-

non, Windsor, Cluremoiit, or wherever
customers can be found.

The company is this summer build-

ing a new line to Chnrlestown, and cur-

rent for lighting this winter will bo

supplied from the Hollow FuUs plant.
The line, however, will bo built to con-

vey .Vkio or tiooo horse power and will
be' a part of the main lino when the
dam is completed. When connections
are completed the company 'a steam
plant will have to be increased to cor-

respond with the increased water pow-
er. The building will not have to be
enlarged us a steam turbine that will
develop 7000 horse power does the

IOK SALE C11KAP Three 6 ft. oak
show cases in good condition.

Vaugliaii &. lluriiett, Urultlelioro, 't. 29tf
lowed bv a double burkwuni somer

afterward and yet 1j more seriously
injured by the ignition of a charge of
lo4 pounds of smokeless powder ubout
to be placed in one of the guns
ot the battleship Georgia while

in target practice in Hurustable

bay off the Massachusetts coast ait 10

o'clock Monday morniug. The only
man within the turret to escape se-

rious injury was Midshipman Lucien
Frank Kimball, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Kimball of 145 Western ave-

nue, Urattleboro. In some miraculous
manner he came out of the inferno of
death aud terror with only a slight
burn on the left arm. Immediately af-e- r

the accident Capt. Henry McCrea
steamed to the side of the llagship Vir-

ginia and was ordered by Rear Ad-inir-

Thomns to proceed post haste
to Huston with the injured officers and
men and tho bodies of thoso killed by
ti, ovnlnainn. The vessel made record

E GALE. Attorney at Law, Gull
"ford. Vt. Telt'pbona 802. sault after which came a demonstralUK SALE Full-bloo- collie pups, 8

weeks old 3 black, 1 brown, 1 white.
W. J. Hawkins, K. F. 1). 3, Brattleboro.
(Guilford, Vt.) 28-3-

tion of humble pie eating wlncli wasEstcy Organ Company
Sales Department Brattleboro, Vt.

TBOX P. DAVIS, Collections 10 TJ1

(tr Block.

?OH SALE Staudard makes of auto--
MOW'S & CO., Wholesale and Retail

an appalling revelation of the
of the human stomach. Dr.

Il.uiii'ltou began to rub the soles of his
shoes in powdered resin as soou us
.1... t,.tii,r culled to order and

) Men in loan oi an ainaa. umco,
lliia Street. Brattleboro hand cars, also a full line- - of bicycles, sup-

plies, and talking machines. 11 an ley
Bros. 14tfMORSE, ProfeBaional houaecleaner,

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT55 Eliiut biriet. started his act as soon as the formali-

ties were concluded. After rising to

a suflieient height in his oratorical bal- -
011 SALE An established and very

nrolitable manufacturing plant, cm- -rnr.rrT A PO Real Eatate and In.

nstmenti; notary pupuc. oi jiiu o.
!oon he stepped gnu'etuliy io uie suh--

wire of argumentation, maintaining'"NUT A. CARPENTER, pension elali time to Huston harbor, arriving there
ploying about 60 men making iron work-

ing machinery and tools; the business
has increased about 60 per cent, each year
and offers exceptional opportunities for

greater increase in the future. Good rea-

sons for selling. For particulars address

wtiiiiv'. Al! pension business promptly at 4 p. m., Monday atternoon auu re-

maining only long enough to leave its
nr,..i nf iiefi.l nnd wounded. In 15:ii t"

business and is only uoom six ieei in
diameter.

Tho present dam at Hellows Falls
gives about 12.000 24 horse power, and
i he dam at Harthind will givo 700U

12 horse power. This means that the
Canal company will have its disposal
during the working hours of each day
19,0(10 horse power.

BARNS ON PRATT

FARM DESTROYED

his equilibrium by means of a Middle-l.tir-

school report held perpendicular-
ly in one hand, and attempted to make

progress along the line that every-

thing, almost, about the school system

Brattleboro Trust Company
Capital $100,000.00

!S5 ELIZABETH GRAY, Publio Stenoit'
Mnnntnrtiirer. care Urattleuoro iteiormer.rsibfr. witli Tlie K. K. uiara auio i;o minutes this sad work was completed

aud the Georgia was again on its way
E. BOND S CO., Funernl Directors

Pnrnislinrs. Telpuhsne. resi to the scene of tne tragedy,
in th few brief seconds when theTo Rent

de, : office, 264, open day and
small turret was filled with scorching

Hi 17.Main St., UrauieDoro, vi. rpo KENT Five-roo- downstairs tene flames and stifling noxious gases, aeeas
of heroism were performed which live20tfment, 19 Cedar St
forever m tue aunais oi tne AmericanMX) RENT Tenement of seven rooms Were Struck by Lightning During theTEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

and bath. Inquire 17 Cedar &t. wii
Esaminat ion s for Windham County will

navv.
Cheerfully offering his life for that

of his superior officer, Chief Yeoman
iiiiv Tnirlnnd snrnni? uuon Lieutenant

Q"0 RENT Modern tenement, large
rooms, near Estey factory. Edgett

rn 27tf
lew as follows:

Shower of Wednesday Afternoon-L- oss

Amounts to About ?5000

Covered by Insurance.

T.urhtnine struck the largo barn on

SAVINGS BANK Money deposited in the Savings depart-nrpnciTAD- C

ment of this bank draws interest at
3 1-- 2 per cent. Money deposited the

first 5 days of January, April, July and October draws in-

terest from the first of the month. Deposits go on interest
the first of every month. Interest compounded April 1st
and October 1st. , $2,000 may be deposited in each Savings
Bank or Trust Company in Vermont free from tax. ,

This bank furnishes check books to its customers tree
of charge for use in its commercial department. Safe De-

posit Boxes to rent at $3.00 per year. Acts as Administra-
tor, Executor, Trustee and Guardian.

At Bellows Falls, August
Caspar Goodrich, dashing that officer to

At South Londonderry, August 6--

rrQ RENT Seven room cottage at Bpof--

At Toivnslicnd, August tora laue. inquire 01 iv. , vjictuv,
IlnftUhnm 21tf

the deck, shielding mm Dy uis

quivering flesh from the awful heat of
ti.o biirnino- - nowder. But the hcroio

Wilmington, August the D. 8. 1'ratt farm on Western ave
At Brattlehoro. August 24-2-

nue .liirinir the severe shower of WedU, Tullo iimiaf rpo RENT New cottage at Sunset lake,
i-- tinnlv furnished. Apply to N. H. seaman's bravery failed in its intent,

nesday afternoon aud caused a fire lossiese examinations will be held at the . J n t t . . no
i into ri i.nnrtrp nnrns.

al tlarts in each town. Attendance of about $3,000. The main barn, a
cm 1mm and an adioininc shed were

for Lieutenant lioodricu oreatneu uis
last at 11.45 Monday night in the Chel-

sea hnsnital. Another sailor' sprang toTH days is roiiuired. rpO RENT Store occupied by Fenton Si

J- - rn in T'llprv Bldn: also offices onfan: i.ltoj f..r AVIiminHt.lOn DerBOU' burned to the ground and it was only
close the hatchway leading to theonnnnA ot,A ihirA floors. 12tf

l.v hard worK tnat two otuer oaruaunknown to the examiner enau iur-- a

testimonial of good character and were saved. The buildings were fullyrpo RENT Desk room in Suite 2, Amer--

K;i,1inir National Rubbertartory evidence ot anility to gov niirii 1 liv insurance. The loss includ- -SPECIAL MEETING AUGUST 2.
o. ir."r.-i..- . n 17tf

c.i nlwint ho tons of hav. many farmingotamp riaiiuiwt-i.iiim-

a D. RYDER, County Examiner.
implements and one calf. Tho barnrpO RENT tenement, rooms

all on ground floor. Bath, furnace.

i?.0f Rf WHm.t.t A. Co. 27tf was struck about A.M. meoii entering
the ridgepole and setting the wood

of district No. 2 was radically wrong.
This, however, he found to be extreme-

ly difficult on account of tho instabil-

ity of the footing and so he shifted
his position to a point where he could

make passes at I'rincipal Smith with-

out attracting too much attention
from the ringmaster. And tho way
the doctor landed on his imaginary op-

ponent for a few minutes was highly
entertaining. Totally oblivious to tho

perils of his position he called the
crowd to witness that Principal Smith

meddler for daring towas a fool and a
say before the Urattleboro Woman's
club that some of the high school pu-

pils ought to give more care to their
hair and linger nails. Then before
the stunning effects of this upper-cu- t

could die away he landed again by
intimating that there was ail agree-
ment between the principal and tho
honor pupils of tho school whereby
the hitter would be marked up in re-

turn for "squealing" on their mis-

chievous mutes. And ns if this knock-

out blow were not enough the doctor

inexorably put on the finishing
touches with tho paralyzing statement
that I'rincipal Smith "talked up his

sleeve." dee, but it was an awful

piimmeling! JIow long Dr. Hamilton
could have continued had ho been sat-

isfied to confine his efforts to mental

sparring with an imaginary partner
there is no telling. Suffice it to say,
however, that his assurance overcame
him, and in reaching out to take a
crack at Rev. K. Q. S. Osgood, chair-

man of tho prudential committee, he

lost his balance completely and fell
from his lofty position with a dull
and sickening thud. The
demonstration came while tho baud
was searching after the music of that
familiar ballad entitled O Didn't He
Ramble.

Incidentally it may be said that the
voters present at the moeting, of
i..im them were ahout 200 in addition

MORGAN STALLION.
Harry Lambert, son of Daniel Lam-

bert, will make the season of 1907 at
my stable in Dummerston, Vt. For
further information address

GEORGE W. FISHER,
E. P. D. 5, Brattleboro, Vt. 21tf

rpo RENT Pleasant furnished room,
- facing street (with or withoutFLASH work alire immediately, carpenters

who were at work on J. K. Ryder's
house across the street saw it strikeboard). Inquire at 121 Main St.

and immediately ran to the scene to
,

Special Notices assist in releasing the horses and re-

moving what could be taken from the
building. Onslow Thompson, son of F.riHIMNEYS built, cleaned and repaired

VJ jr. J. Cavanaugh, Brattleboro. 25tfWill Clean Your Hands Hammocks
CLAPP & JONLS

on
A. Thompson, saw tne iigiiining come

down from his house at the corner of
Western avenue and Spruce street and1AU CARPET and Rug weaving

lv short notice. Mrs. E. Dyton, iring
, , . XT TI10c a Box

St jlinsoaie, 11. ran up the avenue iur euougn iu a.--

that the barn was afire, lie then re-

turned and tried to telephone in ant OST On July 0 small brooch amethyst
J--

1 surrounded by small pearls. Valued

keepsake, liewara onuieu iut
Ias a

to Vaughan & Burnett, BrattleboroTry KANSAS FLY OIL
alarm but could not do so. l'many
an alarm from box 45 was pulled in
bv Frank Edwards and Harold Web

magazine, Knowing tuai me euuri,
would cost his life, but would save the
entire ship from being blown to pieces
with terrible loss of life.

One of the finest deeds of heroism,
says the Boston Post, was that of Mid-

shipman Kimball, who had preseuco of
mind to hold his breath and crouch
with his cap over his face, and then,
gapping and half suffocated by the

powder gases which it meant death to
breathe, dashed to the Tescue of his
fellow shipmates and Vat out the
flames consuming the scraps ot clothing
remaining on their unconscious forms.
His act is believed to have saved the
lives of many of those now in tho hos-

pital, aud though the rescuers carried
him unconscious from the turret, he

escaped with only slight burns on his
left hand.

Tho accident is one of the most

unique that ever occurred on a war
vessel, and is declared by naval off-

icers to bo without a parallel. It is
believed that it was caused by sparks
from the funnels falling through the
open hatchways in the top of tho tur-

ret. Officers on the Georgia say that
thcro was no regulation ordering that
these hatchways be closed or open,

leaving it to the discretion of the off-

icers, but they added that in the future
in the Georgia, at least, these openings
would always bo closed.

It was through one of these hatch-

ways that two of the men sprang,
their clothing ablaze, and screaming in

agony leaped into the sea. Chief Car-

penter Yates on the repair ship saw
them as they went overboard, and
shouted a warning to the navigating

ster, two boys.T OST On the road between Brattleboro
and Spofford lake, a small boy s over-

coat. Finder please leave at H. b. 's

grocery store Brattleboro, and

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH.

If, as a result of the celebration of the
Fourth, a man should develop lockjaw, he
would give much if he could break that
deadly grip long enough to withdraw the
"No" be spoke to the insurance agent.
58th year. National Life Insurance Com-

pany of Montpelier, Vt. (Mutual).
H. E. TAYLOE & SON, Gen'l Agents,

Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

Tho village fire horses were in tne
engine house when the alarm rang but
fnr inniA rmson thev did not get out

L WOOD, 8 Mil ST, receive nullum with the chemical until after the town
rEO. A. GIBBS, landscape gardener,

care of lawns, walks, shrubbery, horses had been dnvon from the stone-crushe- r

on Flat street to the engine
imnan nnd started with the steamer.4Qt. Freezer $2.00 flowers, planting. ,ete. A'lants xor w

and shmbbery furnished at reasonab e
The nearest place to got water was the

to at least 50 women,'n7nA the
reservoir near F. A. Thompson's house,

r,Minrt nf tho school ',. , .u i. ,i m,Vernon Real Estate :: ..i.,.n,i tullv Ien "",n lu " r.rr::. n ti, om oih- -

Question of .Municipal Water System
Will Be Taken Up Then.

A petition was presented to the
board of bailiffs yesterday, asking that
a special village meeting bo called to

act on the question of municipal own-

ership of the water system. Tho legis-
lature of last year passed an act that
the village might offer Mr. Crowell

$200,000 for his systems within one

year and that if Mr. Crowell declined
to accept that amount the village
might establish an independent system.
The special village meeting will be
called to determine whether tho vil-lag-

wishes to take advantage of the

act, and if so to appoint a water board
of not more than 12 nor less than fivo

members, also to act on the question
of expending not more than $90,000
for completing tho systems, and of
issuing bonds not to exceed $350,000.

Tho petition is as follows: 1st, to
see if tho village will vote to accept
tho provisions of No. 2C3 of tho acts
and resolves of the legislature of 1906;
2d, to see whether or not tho voters of
the village will vote to offer George
E. Crowell $260,000 for all his posses-
sions and holdings to be used either
in the Chestnut Hill Reservoir com-

pany or tho Sunset Lake Water com-

pany systems; 3rd, to elect a village
water board of not loss than five mem-

bers or more than 12; 4th, to seo if the
village will vote to appropriate a sum
not to exceed $90,000 for tho comple-
tion and extension of the Chestnut
Hill and Sunset lake systems in case
the village buys the two systems; 5th,
to see if the village will vote to make,
issue and sell its negotiable bonds for
$350,000 for purchasing and extending
tho Chestnut Hill and Sunset lake sys-

tems, and to settle upon the kind,
amount, denomination and number of
the bonds, when and where payable,
whether they shall be registered or
have interest coupons attached and
what rate of interest they shall boar.

The petition is signed by 39 repre-
sentative business men of the town and
is headed by James F. Hooker.

The bailiffs will issue a call for a
special meeting to be held Friday
evening, August 2.

"Cold Bug"
Telegram received today that it is

one of the best mines in Arizona.

rpO LET A lumber job containing 500,-00- 0

soft woodfeet more or less
from stump to sticks, also about 75 cords

to For further information
fnquire of CP6M. Holbrook, 9 Frost Place

"N" "v ' ; ,: was soon pumped dry. A snort une m
left the mat- -cers wjiose terms expired,

ters of employing a supervisor and tak- -

hydrant nnd water allowed to runOR SALE ng
nto the reservoir while the steamerins tuition scholars in the hands or

... . ..M ! ,J ...n.tf.Brattleboro, vi. tne committee, auiuuuwu m .

too to continue the summer school of 1 u."'THE WHITHED HOTEL flames spread with great rapidThe. . .WANTED. manual training so tar as may seem
Sala- - Teach- -Itis moiwitv is sitiiatsfl nhnnt a mile ity nnd it was unpossiDie to uo any-

thing toward saving tho main barn.

By 4.35 it was entirely consumed, and5 Vernon Station and within a min- -
advisable and voted a scnooi tax oi
6.) cents payable forthwith.

Tho moeting was called to order at juicer. Tue steamer rusuca to tueir
I, M. TAYLOR & COMPANY

15 State St., Boston, Mass.

CUBB STOCKS A SPECIALTY

American Building. .
Room 21. Telephone 335

HARRY CRAY, Manager

the ettorts ot tne nreumu
Ine'Cnes1 had spread to the corn barn succor ad he twe, me,

about
i w ere

exhausted.
picked

?erhUnBgrdcaa Schools. . . .1 400- - 475 50

Graded .... . 400 $ 750 00
For 450-- 800 15Asst's...Hih SchoolFor Sch..$ 700 $2000 B

Prin. High and Gram.

Superintendent. . ..... ",,,,
promptly 8 o'clocK by ui. it. v. xioi
tnr who was moderator af ;n tim wnr This was soon destroyed

walk ot Central Park Station ana
five tiiinmos walk of the new Con-!u-t

Kiver iam now under construe- -

3,

property is valuable for a hotel or
boarding house situated as it

'Is main hhn-n- Unan Smith Ver- -

up just as they were
Midshipman Kimball was seen by a

rpnrpsnn tative of the Boston Post Monon.i tlm firo then iumned to the shed
Mr. Stuart win do a " " "j

ler the call had been read by the
clerk, W. A. Gilbert. On the question
of Accepting the reports of the princi

which ran at right angles. For a time
KSff&j?ffift? " it looked as it this and tne oxner iwu

v,o-,- ,a wliirh extended toward the
1 Snd llratil,,),,, Tl.om io o atnnll ltitn ana nm,al store in the building, also the STUART TEACHERS' AGENCY, u.o 1,1 hn consumed and to check

pal and prudential committee tr. w.
I'ierce moved for their acceptance and
adoption. Dr. Hamilton then arose
and inauircd if voters would be con- -

Hartford, Connecticut. the progress of the blaze an attempt29
it ilny I'arty Duym8 the notel

no doubt, secure the post office ap- -
anient. was made to aynuumo uuo

Ti.ia fnilerl. however, becausefiiiprl to discussine what was in theit tile nreSCIlt, nntlnnlr fnr TlliainpnH in Real Estate Bargain renort or what was left out of it. Th
tho explosive was not confined suffithis is a Vcrv desirable niece of

mn, lorn tor ronliprl that, a free discusTwo barns on the nronerty. Corner of Vine and Maple streets.
sion would be welcomed and so the'fy slated and about five acres of

We desire to sell wis Pf"J-
ciently. About O O'CIOCK a secouu
steamer was sent from the engine
house and placed on the brook a short
fllctfincn wpst. of the Pratt farm.

AT THE
REFORMER

PRINT
SHOP
in the American Building

na tor Int. Apply to by lire, a idamagedlv of
replace the main body

the houle, and as the barn was not& CO.. Brattlehoro, Vt.
Meanwhile, however, the firemen had
succeeded in cnecKing tne names ai mc
west end of the shed, which was

ennsiflcrinff that only one

day afternoon as he stood on the pier
at the Chnrlestown navy yard. He
was plainly shaken by the terrible ex-

perience but coolly controlled his
uerves and gave the following inter-
view:

"There were just 22 of us in the
turret when it happened. Lieutenant
Goodrich was in command of the aft
turret, and I was his subordinate in

charge of the superposed turret where
the accident occurred. The projectile
had just been rammed into the port

gun, and the charge of powder
had conio up from the magazine in
the carriage. It was contained in two

bags, holding 52 pounds each.
"Seaman Thomas had lifted one bag

from the carriage and was about to
pass it under the electric ram to the
loader. The other charge lay on the
carriage. At that moment I was fac-

ing aft, close to the wall of the turret.
There was a sudden hissing, a puff
and a draft of air against my back.
Instinctively I held my breath, ducked
and drew my cap over my face.

"Though I suppose it was but a few
seconds, it seemed an age that tha
flames hissed around me, and I felt

Lto b vd bomeor .I.
stream of small pressure was available.

doctor began. He called attention to
tho trouble that had arisen in the high
school a few weeks before its close and
said that he couldn't remember a time
in 14 years, except when Mr. Home
was principal, when there had not
been a fuss in school district No. 2.

This, he doctor said, had led hira to
make inquiries, and he then read ex-

tracts from the report of Middlebury
schools regarding expulsions that had
taken place there. "Through your
clerk," continued the doctor, "and
whfithpr with the connivance of your

M-oil-en- e vestment, xno ve. an
from In the main nam wnon tne uro

started were three horses, two pigs, a
ram nml a calf and all but the calf

nwhichTne could erect a.
house or sell to one who wishedextra

other were removed safely. The other stockAnnex, Main street, we
"The Miserable Dime Novel. "

(Barre Times.)
The miserable dime novel is said to

be the cause of the fatality at Bellows
Falls Tuesdav. in which one boy shot

was in tne pasture.
Wliiln in fiffhtincr the fires. w. edcettJl22: are equipped for speedy .. o o " "

T,nwia Karris sustained a severe cash
in his left wrist either from brokenSeashore and Mountain
glass or falling slate. A small artery
was severed and Mr. Harris was taken
in C Tt. Crnshv'a nntomohilo to theHATb

received the latest in the

principal I do not know, a malicious
falsehood has been circulated through-
out New England. You have commit-

ted a sin and injured me and my boy
beyond reason. Thirty-on- e thousand
dollars is expended by the district an-

nually, and what have you got to
show for itf Eleven boys from the
best families in town thrown out into
the street." Dr. Hamilton admitted
Hint hia hov had done wroncr in cut

Justi

and satisfactory execution

of printing of any kind.

We would like your or-

ders. Estimates on any job

without expense to you.

above hats, including u
office of Dr. Miller where the wound
was dressed. Onslow Thompson step-
ped on a rusty nail while assisting in
removing the contents of one of the
bains, the nail penetrating his foot
for nearly an inch. He has been con-

fined to his home since the accident.

Tuxedo, laano anu vrr
Sailor. Automobile veils,

the American Lady' cor--ular

the heat blistering my body.
"It was awful. I could hear the

men screaming and gasping for breath
in the suffocating gases released by the
burning powder. Then I turned and
rieA tr. nut Ant tnA firfl in thn c.lntheS

The Cow's Friend
Protects cattle and horses
frm the fly pest. Abso-lutel- y

harmless, easily ap-P'i- ed

and a sure preventa-Ko- t

expensive, only

j cents the Gallon
Sold

Onty at Retail and Wholesale bj

iins & Gowles
Brooks House Block

Try

another. The young mind, fired to reck-

less deed of action in bis ambition to
emulate the example of heroes in his
favorite story, is no more to be trusted
with a gun than a old is to be
trusted with a million dollars. At best,
the placing of a loaded weapon in the
hands of a 15 years old boy, is a risky
piece of business. But let that boy's
mind be poisoned with tales of shooting,
and the danger is increased one hundred
fold. It is not a new doctrine to preach
that such "literature" be barred from
sale, and the doctrine becomes all the
more potent since this Bellows Falls
tragedy. Very frequently, we read about
cases of boys who want to become "In-

dians," "cowboys," "bandits" because the
most glorious type set before their eyes
is the Indian, the cowboy, and the bandit
of these weak but lurid tales to be found
inside the covers of the average dime
novel. The dime novel ought to go if
there's any way.

reaucuiB jwset
Tbo tnt lahoratorv of hviriene at Bur

of the men piled around me in heaps.
Tliiiv lotr around fnnr nr five on tODMRS. G. H. SMI 1 n lington has received some Bamples of

cheese from Sudbury which has been
causing trouble among several families
.Law. DflAnlfl Vrll.1 Vlfl aatptl til A ftlW.W

ting the rope on the high school flag-

pole buthe maintained that due rep-
aration had been made and that there
was no reason for debarring his son
from the privileges of the school.

Something was wrong, he thought, in
the management of school affairs and
he believed the trouble lay with the

85 Mam Direct of one another. It was nothing to do;
anyone would have done the same. Oh,
my injuries don't amount to much;
just a few burns on my hand.

have developd symptoms of ptomaineTirofrwood
of hard

Administrators Executors Commissioners.

If yon are friend of tha Reformer or

ita publishers and wish to favor ns with

your bnaineaa In tha way of Probata,
Commissioners' or Executora' Notices, It

will be neceaaary for you to Instruct th

probata officera to fend all anch notice,

for publication in tha Reformer.

ouantity
poison, becoming violently ui soon siwr
eating it. Five people have been affected
from eatina cheese bought at the same

wond which (Continued on Page 3.)place.(Continued on Page 3.)nriCfll.
lengths.

CLASS. Brattleboro.
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